Abstract The genetic diversity of durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) is held by landraces, which are generally considered to be endemic to a particular region to which they are well adapted. To evaluate the effect of climate in the countries of origin on their agronomic performance, 172 durum wheat landraces from 21 Mediterranean countries were grown in northeastern Spain. Average long-term climatic data of the main wheat-growing areas in each country of origin allowed us to identify four climatic zones in the Mediterranean Basin, steadily varying from warm and dry to cool and wet. The phenology, biomass, and yield of landraces were affected by the climatic zone of origin. The climatic zone accounted for 32.8, 28.3 and 14.5 % of variance for days to anthesis, plant height, and grain filling rate, respectively. The number of days to heading and anthesis steadily increased when moving from the warmest and driest zone of origin to the coldest and wettest one. Landraces collected in the warmest and driest zone had a smaller biomass, a lower chlorophyll content in the flag leaf, more fertile tillers, spikes and grains m -2 , a lower grain filling rate, lighter grains, and lower yields than those originated in colder and wetter zones. Landraces collected in countries with high solar radiation showed a shorter cycle until anthesis and smaller height and biomass accumulation, while higher temperatures after anthesis resulted in more tillers and spikes. Landraces from countries with high potential evapotranspiration during grain filling had significantly lower grain filling rates and grain weight.
Introduction
Wheat is one of the founder crops of Old World agriculture (Zohary and Hopf 2000) . Grown on 216.8 million ha in the temperate, Mediterranean-type and subtropical parts of the two hemispheres (FAO-STAT 2011) , wheat is currently the crop most extensively cultivated in the world. Durum wheat (Triticum durum Desf.) accounts for about 8 % of the global wheat production, and its cultivation is concentrated in latitudes ranging from 55°N (Canada) to 40°S (Argentina) (Palamarchuk 2005) , corresponding mostly to the Mediterranean Basin, the North American Great Plains, India and the former USSR (International Wheat Council 2001) .
Cultivated polyploid wheats derive from the wild tetraploid progenitor T. dicoccoides (Körn. ex Asch. et Graebn.) Schweinf. Wheat domestication occurred in the Fertile Crescent between c. 12,000 and c. 10,000 years BP (Tanno and Willcox 2006) . Archaeobotanical evidence suggests that the cultivation of wild emmer was taken up independently in the southern and the northern Levant (Peng et al. 2011) , spreading west through southern Europe and North Africa (MacKey 2005) . North Africa may have been one of the ways by which durum wheat was introduced into the Iberian Peninsula (Moragues et al. 2007 ). The genetic diversity of the species is currently held by traditional varieties, commonly referred to as landraces, which were originated through agriculture and have probably been grown for several millennia (Zeven 1998) . According to Zeven (1998) , an autochthonous landrace is regarded 'a variety with a high capacity to tolerate biotic and abiotic stress resulting in high yield stability and an intermediate yield level under a low input agricultural system'. By their own nature, landraces evolve and are mixed through natural and artificial selection processes (Zeven 1998) , thus becoming a source of biodiversity. Landraces are generally considered endemic to a particular region to which they are well adapted. The cultivation of local landraces was progressively abandoned from the first decades of the twentieth century, with the advent of new, improved and genetically uniform modern varieties derived from breeding programs. Nowadays, landraces are considered a clue to avoid genetic erosion (Hammer and Teklu 2008) , understood as the loss of genetic variability caused by the modernization of agriculture.
It is widely accepted that during domestication and the spread of domesticated wheat from the Fertile Crescent, novel adaptive traits suited to the new environments were selected (Charmet 2011; Peng et al. 2011) . Traits that facilitated harvesting and enabled the colonization of new environments were probably primary targets. Among these, larger seeded non-shattering plants (Fuller 2007) or flowering time fit to the prevailing environmental conditions in a given region were presumably critical features in the post-domestication spread of temperate cereals (Cockram et al. 2009 ). It has been suggested that many other traits, such as plant height, number of spikes and grains per plant, weight of spikes per plant, number of grains per spike and spikelet, and number of spikelets per spike, were also co-selected by ancient farmers (Peng et al. 2011) .
The Mediterranean Basin comprises countries between about 27°-47°N and 10°W-37°E shoring on three continents and with a coastline of 46,000 km (http://www.fao.org/sd/ climagrimed/c_2_02.html). Wheat yield in this region is generally constrained by low and unpredictable seasonal rainfall, as well as by higher temperatures towards the end of the crop cycle. There is a marked climate heterogeneity between zones and years (Xoplaki et al. 2004; Nicault et al. 2008) , with periodic episodes of severe drought (Trigo et al. 2010) , and the consequent risk of desertification (Greco et al. 2005) . In many areas, the rainy season is mostly concentrated between November and March (Trigo et al. 2010) , while in others most rain falls during the early spring, thus resulting in moderate stress around anthesis for rainfed wheat. However, in all Mediterranean environments the degree of drought stress increases throughout grain filling (Edmeades et al. 1989) . According to Koeppen's climate classification (Leemans and Cramer 1991;  http://www.fao. org/sd/EIdirect/climate/EIsp0002.htm), the north and south of the Mediterranean Basin have distinct climates. The predominant climates in the north are types D (cold) and C (temperate), with average temperatures ranging between -4.5 and 22°C and a yearly rainfall between 300 and 1,100 mm. In contrast, in the south of the Basin, climate class B (dry) is prevalent, except in some northern areas of Morocco and Tunisia, which have climate type C (temperate). The south of the Mediterranean Basin is characterized by an annual potential evapotranspiration that exceeds rainfall and the presence of a dry season during the spring and summer. The mean temperatures are higher than in the north, ranging between 10.5 and 30.5°C, and annual precipitation between 35 and 725 mm.
In this study we used a set of 172 durum wheat landraces from 21 Mediterranean countries to determine the effect of the prevalent climate in the zones in which they were collected on their agronomic performance when grown in a random Mediterranean environment. For this purpose, as country is a political concept, the first step was to identify zones with climatic similarities within the Mediterranean Basin. An additional aim was to identify the climatic variables of the zone of origin that had the largest effect on agronomic traits.
Materials and methods

Identification of climatic similarities between countries
Long-term climatic information-including a minimum of 15 years of data-of the 21 countries of origin of the landraces was taken from the CLIMWAT 2.0 FAO database, using the software CROPWAT (www. fao.org). Given its geographic location, Crete was discriminated from Greece, and in this paper it is referred to as a different country. Daily climatic data from 3 to 7 climatic stations per country, located in the main wheatgrowing areas, were averaged. The following data were examined: average daily minimum and maximum temperatures (Tmin and Tmax°C), average daily relative air humidity (Rh %), average daily solar radiation (Rad MJ m -2 day -1
), average daily rainfall (Rain mm), and potential evapotranspiration (ET 0 mm), calculated by the Penman-Monteith method. For each country, climatic data were averaged considering two periods: November 20-March 31 and April 1-June 30, assuming that in the Mediterranean Basin the two main growing periods for durum wheat, namely from sowing to anthesis (S-A) and from anthesis to physiological maturity (A-M), are almost coincident with these two periods, respectively. To identify zones of a similar climate within the Mediterranean region, we performed a principal component analysis (PCA) on the correlation matrix calculated with the average long-term climatic data of the 22 countries of origin for S-A and A-M, as indicated above.
Field experiments
A collection of 172 durum wheat landraces and old varieties from 21 Mediterranean countries ( Fig. 1) and 20 modern varieties, used as reference, were grown for 3 years in Gimenells (41°40 0 N, 0°20 0 E, and 200 m a.s.l.), in the province of Lleida (northeastern Spain).
In order to represent the genetic diversity of ancient local durum varieties from the Mediterranean Basin, landraces were selected from a larger collection comprising 231 accessions of distinct origin on the basis of their genetic variability, as determined by 33 SSR-markers (Nazco et al. 2012) . Seeds provided by public gene banks (Centro de Recursos Fitogenéticos INIA-Spain, ICARDA Germplasm Bank and USDA Germplasm Bank) were increased in bulk and purified. To ensure a common origin for the seeds of all genotypes seed increasing plots were planted in the same field the year previous to each experiment. The modern set included Spanish, Italian, and French varieties, as well as the U.S. desert durum cultivar Ocotillo.
Experiments consisted of non-replicated plots of 6 m 2 (comprising eight 5-m rows, spaced 0.15 m apart), arranged following a modified augmented design with three checks (cultivars Claudio, Simeto and Vitron). Sowing density was adjusted to 250 germinable seeds m -2 . Experiments were conducted under rainfed conditions, but the lack of rain after sowing in 2007 made irrigation necessary in order to achieve seed germination. Climatic data were recorded by a weather station placed in the same field. Soil moisture was monitored in one of the repeated checks from the seedling stage by means of soil probes (model EC-20, ECH 2 O Dielectric Aquameter, Decagon Devices, Inc.) located at 3 depths (0-10, 10-25, and 25-40 cm). Experimental details are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2 . Plots were mechanically harvested at ripening. Weeds and diseases were controlled following standard practices. Zadoks et al. (1974) growth stages 31 (beginning of jointing), 33 (mid jointing), 45 (booting), 55 (heading), 65 (anthesis) and 87 (physiological maturity) were determined in each plot. Samples of the plants in a 0.5-m long row were pulled up in a central row of each plot at growth stages 21 (tillering), 33, and 65, and a row 1-m long was taken at GS87 (physiological maturity). In the laboratory, the number of plants, tillers, and spikes in each sample were counted, and the aerial portion was weighed after being oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h. Crop dry weight (CDW g m -2 ) was then calculated as the product of average dry weight per plant and the number of plants m -2 per sample. Fertile tillering was calculated as the quotient between number of spikes and stems m -2 . Plots were harvested mechanically at ripening, and grain yield (kg ha -1 ) was expressed on a 12 % moisture basis. Thousand kernel weight (TKW g) was calculated as the mean weight of three sets of 100 g per plot. Grain filling rate (GFR mg GDD -1 ) was obtained as the quotient between average dry weight per grain and thermaltime [growing degree-days (GDD)] from anthesis to maturity. Thermal-time was calculated by summing the daily values of mean temperatures minus the base temperature, considering 37 and 0°C as upper and lower limits of temperature (Angus et al. 1981) . The harvest index (HI) was calculated as the ratio between grain and plant weight on a whole sample basis. Plant height (cm) was measured at anthesis in ten main stems per plot, from the tillering node to the top of the spike, excluding the awns. Chlorophyll content was measured on five flag leaf blades per plot 1 week after anthesis using a portable chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502, Soil-Plant Analysis Development Section, Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan).
Raw field data were fitted to a linear mixed model with the check cultivars as fixed effects and the row number, column number, and accession as random effects (Littell et al. 1996) . Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was used to estimate the variance components and to produce the best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs) for the agronomic data of each accession each year, achieved following the MIXED procedure of the SAS-STAT statistical package (SAS Institute Inc. 2009), which was used for all the analyses. Analyses of variance were conducted to evaluate the variation induced by the climate of the zone origin of the landraces (which were identified from the PCA), on the phenotypic traits when measured in northeastern Spain. A mixed model was used with year and climatic zone as fixed effects and genotype within zone as random effect. Means were compared by the Duncan multiple range test at P = 0.05. Stepwise regression analyses were conducted with the agronomic traits as dependent variables and the long-term climatic data of the countries origin of landraces as independent variables.
Results
Identification of climatic zones
In order to identify similarities in climatic conditions between countries, a multivariate analysis was
Croatia (5) Israel (6) Egypt (13) Italy (15) France (6) Cyprus (5) Morocco (12) Macedonia (6) Jordan (8) Tunisia (6) Syria (4) Turkey (12) Libya (1) Montenegro (5) Crete (2) Lebanon (7) Greece ( Fig. 3a , reflect the extent to which each variable weights the two components. Principal component 1 (PC1) was positively related to minimum and maximum temperatures, radiation, and ET 0 along the growing season, and negatively associated with the rainfall during grain filling and relative air humidity. Increases in PC2 were related mostly to rainfall and relative humidity from sowing to anthesis in the positive and negative directions, respectively. The angles between vectors indicated strong positive correlations between solar radiation, temperatures and ET 0 . On the other hand, those between vectors representing rainfall or relative humidity and average maximum temperature during grain filling, both close to 1808, indicated negative relationships.
The points representing the countries of origin of landraces, shown in Fig. 3b , were grouped in four clusters along PC1. Southeastern Mediterranean countries were located in the bottom right part of the figure, indicating a climate characterized by high maximum temperatures, radiation and ET 0 , and water scarcity during grain filling. The northern Balkan countries, France, and Portugal, with opposing climatic characteristics, were placed on the opposite side of the figure. The intermediate position between these two groups was occupied by another two clusters: one formed by the Maghreb countries plus Crete, Cyprus, and Lebanon, and the other including Turkey, Greece, Italy, and Spain. The location of Lebanon and Montenegro in the upper part of their corresponding clusters indicates that winters are particularly wet in these countries. The average values of the climatic variables of the zones represented by the clusters confirm decreasing temperatures, radiation, and ET 0 when moving from Z1 to Z4 but increasing rainfall, mostly during the spring (Table 2) .
Field testing environment
The pattern of increasing temperatures during the spring and the uneven distribution of rainfalls recorded in the experimental fields during the 3 years of field testing correctly represent a typical Mediterranean environment (Fig. 2) . The lowest temperatures were reached in December and January, and temperatures drastically increased during the spring, reaching a maximum of almost 30°C in June, coinciding with the last phases of grain filling. Water input was 192, (Fig. 2) .
Effect of the climatic zone of origin on the agronomic performance of landraces
Phenology
The ANOVA for phenological data showed that the year, climatic zone, and genotype significantly affected the phenologic development of the landraces (Table 3 ). The environmental conditions of the year accounted for most of the variability in total cycle length and grain filling duration. The percentage of the sum of squares explained by the climatic zone origin of the landraces was low for the time elapsed from sowing to early growth stages, but increased until anthesis, when it accounted for about 33 % of total variance. The mean values of the duration of the different phases of the crop cycle for the four climatic zones revealed that the number of days from sowing to the main growth stages consistently increased from Z1 to Z4, the opposite being true for the duration of the grain filling period (Table 4 ). The phenology of modern varieties was closer to that of landraces from Z1 (southeastern Mediterranean countries) than to that recorded in landraces belonging to the remaining climatic zones.
Biomass and associated traits
The percentage of variability for CDW at different growth stages from tillering to maturity explained by the climatic zone of origin was much lower than that obtained for phenological development; it was greatest at maturity, but even so, it accounted only for only about 8 % of total variation (Table 3 ). The comparison of CDW values of the landraces indicated that, except at jointing, when differences were not statistically significant, genotypes from Z1 had less biomass than those of the other zones (Table 4) . Although CDW at jointing and anthesis did not differ significantly between Z2, Z3 and Z4, biomass tended to increase when moving from Z1 to Z4. Although modern varieties had lower CDW values than the The climatic zone of origin explained 28.3 % of the variability observed for plant height (Table 3) . Landraces from Z1 were 14 cm shorter than those from Z2, which in turn were 6 cm shorter that those of Z3. Although landraces from Z4 were 4 cm taller than those of Z3, these differences were not statistically significant (Table 4) . As expected, modern varieties were shorter than the landraces. Variability in the HI was explained mostly by year variations and, to a lower extent, by genotypic differences, while the climatic zone did not have any effect. Chlorophyll content, determined in SPAD units 1 week after anthesis, differed between landraces from distinct climatic zones (Table 3) , and this difference was caused by the lowest SPAD values of the landraces from Z1 (Table 4) . Modern varieties had the largest HI and flag leaf chlorophyll content.
Yield and yield components
The year effect accounted for most of the variation in fertile tillering, yield, and TKW. The climatic zone origin significantly affected yield and all the yield components studied, with the exception of the number of grains per spike (Table 3) . Although the effect of the zone of origin was significant, the percentage of variability accounted for was in general very low, except for the mean rate of grain filling. The significance of the zone effect for yield and associated traits was due mostly to the differences between landraces from Z1 and those of the remaining zones (Table 4) . Yield and kernel weight were the lowest in genotypes from the southeastern countries of the Mediterranean Basin (Z1); however, the number of tillers, spikes and grains per unit area were greatest in the landraces from this zone. Fertile tillering was lower in genotypes from Z3 and Z4 than in those of Z1. When compared with the landraces, modern varieties had intermediate values for the number of tillers and spikes per unit area, more grains per spike and per unit area, superior fertile tillering and yield, and a similar mean grain filling rate to that of the landraces from Z1 (Table 4) .
Identification of climatic traits in the country of origin that most affect the agronomic performance of landraces
The climatic variables of the countries origin that most affected the agronomic performance of the landraces were identified through regression analysis, in which agronomic traits were considered as dependent variables and the long-term climatic variables as independent ones. Average daily solar radiation from sowing to anthesis was the only variable entered in the model that explained differences in the length of this period, exerting a negative effect and accounting for 64 % of its variation (Table 5) . Average daily solar radiation from sowing to anthesis also explained a large portion of the variation in crop biomass, while average daily solar radiation from anthesis to maturity was the most significant climatic variable negatively affecting total cycle length and plant height (Table 5) . On the other hand, 64 % of the duration of the grain filling period was explained by the combination of accumulated ET 0 and average daily relative humidity after anthesis. The effect of long-term climatic variables was low for the HI and chlorophyll content in the flag leaf 1 week after anthesis, and none of these variables significantly accounted for variations in fertile tillering or the number of grains per spike. The minimum temperature during grain filling was the most important climatic variable explaining variations in the number of tillers and spikes per unit area, while 35.3*** 6.1*** 39.3*** Grain filling rate 15.9*** 14.5*** 45.5*** Thousand kernel weight 65.6*** 5.7*** 20.8*** Yield 65.6*** 1.0** 13.3* * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01;*** P \ 0.001 rain during grain filling negatively affected the number of grains m -2 (Table 5) . Landraces from countries with high ET 0 during grain filling had significantly lower grain filling rates and grain weight. Finally, accumulated ET 0 from sowing to anthesis negatively affected grain yield and explained 23 % of yield variations.
Discussion
The multivariate analysis of the long-term climatic data of the countries origin of the landraces showed that most of the information contained in the climatic data could be summarized by projecting the points in the plane determined by the first two axes. The first axis, which explained about 70 % of total variation, allowed the identification of four climatic zones based on two opposite groups of climatic traits. Climatic variables related to high temperatures, radiation, and ET 0 were placed to the right of PC1, while the eigenvectors representing rainfall-mostly during grain filling-and relative humidity were on the left part of the figure. The two clusters located on the positive side of PC1 grouped southern Mediterranean countries, characterized by high temperatures, radiation, and ET 0 , and very dry climates. Northern Mediterranean countries were located on the negative side of PC1, implying cooler and wetter climates. On this side, the Balkan countries, together with France and Portugal-the latter probably due to the Atlantic influence-had the most extreme conditions, while a strip joining countries with coastlines on the northern shore of the Mediterranean were located close to the Yield and yield components Number of tillers m origin of the axis. The results of the PCA classified the main wheat-growing areas within the Mediterranean Basin into four climatic zones that followed a consistent trend, from warm and dry to cool and wet environments when moving from the south (Z1) to the north (Z4). Long-term climatic data revealed that the two sides of the Mediterranean Basin were clearly separated, in close agreement with the Koeppen's climatic classification (Leemans and Cramer 1991) . The meteorological conditions of the 3 years of field experiments conducted in northeastern Spain reflected the typical variations of Mediterranean climates between and within cropping seasons. The temperature patterns over the 3 years were more similar than the distribution of rainfall. As a result, broad differences between years were detected in soil water content during the whole cycle length, thus possibly contributing to the wide year effect found for some agronomic traits such as fertile tillering, HI, kernel weight and yield. Indeed, in a previous study the erratic distribution of rainfall explained as much as 75 % of the variation in wheat yield in the Mediterranean region (Blum and Pnuel 1990) .
The 172 landraces used in this study showed great variability in agronomic performance. Previous research conducted with the same collection revealed that it properly represents the diversity of durum wheat landraces in the Mediterranean Basin for yield, quality attributes (Nazco et al. 2012) , glutenin alleles (Nazco et al. 2013) , and allelic combinations at Glu-1/Glu-3 loci (Nazco et al. 2014) . Our results revealed a significant effect of the climatic zone origin on the number of days the landraces needed to reach the main growth stages. The varieties originated in Z4 (the coldest and wettest zone) required from 3 to 7 more days from sowing to the different growth stages than those originated in Z1 (the warmest and driest zone). The period elapsed from sowing to anthesis increased by 2 days when moving from one zone to the other in the direction Z1 to Z4, and this cycle enlargement from Z1-Z2-Z3-Z4 was consistent at all growth stages. Solar radiation was the climatic trait of zone of origin that most affected the cycle length of landraces. Consequently, the higher radiation in the southern zones resulted in landraces with a shorter cycle. The observed cycle lengthening of the landraces from cool Tmin average minimum daily temperature, Tmax average maximum daily temperature, Rad average daily solar radiation, Rh average daily relative humidity, ET 0 accumulated potential evapotranspiration, Rain average daily rainfall, CDW crop dry weight areas in comparison with those of warm ones is consistent with the reported enhanced crop growth period induced in wheat by lower mean temperatures during the growing period (Chakrabarti et al. 2011) . A previous study showed that drought stress and high temperature in the collecting site of durum wheat landraces affected drought tolerance and reduced time to heading thus affecting yield potential (Annicchiarico et al. 1995) . Early heading is one of the most common physiological mechanisms of drought escape. In well watered environments yield potential increases with growth duration, but in drought stressed environments the advantage of late flowering may turn into a disadvantage (Blum 2011) . As drought stress in this study was not severe during grain filling, early heading did not represent a constitutive advantage in terms of grain yield. The early anthesis of landraces from southern zones (Z1 and Z2) may have caused the duration of grain filling to last 2 days more than that of landraces from northern zones (Z3 and Z4). This observation is consistent with the reported longer post-anthesis duration of early-anthesis wheat cultivars (Tewolde et al. 2006) . The large effect of the environmental conditions on grain filling duration observed in this study and reported by other authors (Wiegand and Cuellar 1981; Santiveri et al. 2002) could explain why the 6 days of delay to the date of anthesis of landraces from Z4 compared with those of Z1 were reduced to 4 days of difference in the number of days at maturity. Accumulated ET 0 and relative humidity from anthesis to maturity in the climatic zone of origin were the most important traits in explaining grain filling duration, with both variables accounting for 64 % of variation in the length of this period.
As expected, the percentage of variability explained by the climatic zone origin was lower for biomass, yield, and associated traits of the landraces than for phenological development. However, except for biomass at jointing and the HI, which largely depended on the year, and the number of grains per spike, which had an important genetic control, all the remaining traits studied were significantly affected by the climatic zone of origin. Biomass at anthesis of landraces from the southeastern Mediterranean Basin (Z1), with high temperatures and solar radiation, and low rainfall, particularly during grain filling, was lower than that of the landraces from the colder regions within the area, in which solar radiation was lower and rain more abundant. The lowest biomass of landraces from Z1 may be interpreted in terms of the existing genetic association between growth duration and leaf number and leaf size, and is in agreement with the reported negative effects of water scarcity on durum wheat growth in the Mediterranean Basin (Villegas et al. 2001; Royo et al. 2004 ). The largest and most negative effect of a climatic trait in the country origin on the biomass accumulation of landraces both at anthesis and maturity was that of solar radiation, one of the critical climatic determinants of wheat production. The conceptual model proposed by Hay (1999) considers yield as a direct function of incoming radiation, with biomass being determined from it, the fraction intercepted by the crop, and the radiation-use-efficiency (Araus et al. 2002) . Accordingly, the greater the radiation available the higher the biomass produced. Nevertheless, this theoretical model is valid only when temperature and water supply are not limiting (Richards 2000) , which is not the case in Mediterranean environments. The negative relationship found between radiation in the country of origin and biomass accumulation may reflect an adaptive mechanism. Thus, landraces originated in areas with high solar radiation-also with high temperatures and ET 0 as revealed by the position of the eigenvectors in the PCA-would produce less biomass as an adaptive mechanism to reduce radiation interception by crop canopy and to limit photoinhibition.
The climatic zone origin explained 28.3 % of the variation in plant height of landraces. The trend of increasing plant height when moving from Z1 to Z4 could be partially attributed to the inhibition of this trait caused by a limited water supply (Xianshan et al. 2010) , and, according to our results, mostly by a high solar radiation from anthesis to maturity. This finding is consistent with the observation that landraces from drier and warmer areas were shorter than those from wetter and colder regions. However, the biomass and plant height of landraces from Z3 and Z4 may have also been enhanced during wheat expansion, as it has been proposed that ancient farmers selected tall mutants because of their higher biomass and yield potential (Peng et al. 2011) .
Despite being significant as a result of the low SPAD values of landraces from climatic Z1, the effect of long-term climatic variables on the flag leaf chlorophyll content 1 week after anthesis was small (2.9 %). Low leaf chlorophyll content is a photoprotection mechanism in cereals, characteristic of landraces adapted to semi-arid environments (Havaux and Tardy 1999) , which is in accordance with the results obtained in this study. In addition, our results indicate that landraces from areas with high minimum temperatures before anthesis tend to have a lower chlorophyll content in the flag leaf 1 week after anthesis; however, this climatic variable accounted for only 18 % of variation in SPAD values, which depended mostly on yearly variations and were under significant genetic control.
Although the effect of the climatic zone on fertile tillering was significant, it accounted for only a small portion (1 %) of the variation for this trait. The lower percentage of fertile tillering recorded in landraces from northern zones (Z3 and Z4) when compared with the southern ones (Z1 and Z2) is consistent with previous results (Moragues et al. 2006 ). However, we did not detect a significant relationship between climatic traits in the area of origin of the landraces and fertile tillering.
As expected, the effect of the climatic zone on yield and yield components was much lower than the effects of year and genotype. The great number of tillers and spikes per unit area of landraces from the warmest and driest climatic zone (Z1), when compared with those of the other areas, did not compensate for their lighter grains, thus resulting in lower average yields. As yield components are developmentally interactive, lower tiller was further compensated by greater kernel weight. The greater tiller and spike number of landraces from Z1 could be related to the distinct yield formation strategies followed by durum wheat genotypes, which in turn are governed by the growing environment. Previous studies have demonstrated that durum wheat yield under warm and dry Mediterranean environments is determined mostly by the number of spikes per unit area, whereas kernel weight predominantly influences grain production in the cool and wet environments (García del Moral et al. 2003; Moragues et al. 2006; Royo et al. 2006 ). The significant and positive effect of the minimum temperatures during grain filling in the country of origin on the number of tillers and spikes per unit area and also the negative relationship found between ET 0 during the same period and kernel weight are also in agreement with this statement.
Differences in kernel weight and grain filling rate were significant only between Z1 and the other zones; however, both traits tended to increase from Z1 to Z4. Moreover, our results indicate that landraces from areas with high ET 0 during grain filling had a lower grain filling rate and lighter grains. This finding is consistent with the close relationship between grain weight and filling rate in durum wheat (Motzo et al. 1996) , and the reduction in grain filling rate (Nicolas et al. 1985) and grain weight (Egli 1998; Royo et al. 2000) caused by drought in grain crops. The shorter grain filling duration of the landraces from northern areas was compensated by a higher rate, thus leading to heavier grains. This could be explained by the plants having greater opportunities to increase grain weight in colder and wetter areas than in the warmer and drier ones, which are subjected to terminal drought (Royo et al. 2000) . The selection for heavier grains during the dispersal of durum wheat throughout the Mediterranean Basin that occurred in all domesticated cereals may also have contributed (Peng et al. 2011) .
The data we obtained for the modern varieties used for comparison are in agreement with previous results from studies involving historical series of durum wheat cultivars. For many traits, such as cycle length, fertile tillering, number of spikes and grains per unit area, and grain filling rate, the values recorded in modern varieties were closer to those of landraces from Z1 than to those from the other zones, particularly the colder and wetter ones. These results suggest that breeding programs in the Mediterranean Basin resulted in the introgression of traits that, during centuries, ensured adaptation of durum wheat landraces to the warmer and drier areas within the region. However, the greater HI of the modern varieties and their superior number of grains per spike, a pleiotropic effect of major dwarfing genes (Á lvaro et al. 2008) , explain their greater yield, even under water limitation in our experimental conditions.
Conclusions
The countries origin of the landraces used in this study widely represent the climatic conditions of the main durum wheat-growing areas within the Mediterranean Basin. Identified through the multivariate analysis of long-term climatic data of the main wheat-growing areas in each country, the four climatic zones differed in climatic traits. However, the greatest differences appeared between southern (Z1 and Z2) and northern (Z3 and Z4) environments, which is consistent with the Koeppen's climate classification. High temperatures, solar radiation and ET 0 , all typical of warm environments, were associated with low rainfall and relative humidity, while cold environments were associated with more rainfall, especially during the spring.
Our results demonstrate that the climatic conditions of the zone in which the landraces were developed and to which they are highly adapted significantly affected their agronomic performance when cultivated in a random Mediterranean type-environment. The climate of the countries of origin had very large effects on cycle length, particularly on the number of days from sowing to heading and anthesis, which steadily increased when moving from the warmest and driest zone to the coldest and wettest one, thus causing the opposite effect on the duration of the grain filling period. The climate of the zone of origin of the landraces significantly affected biomass and yield formation, but its effect was high only for plant height and, to a lesser extent, for the grain filling rate. However, in most cases, the significant effect of the climatic zone was due to differences between landraces originated in southeastern Mediterranean countries (Z1), and those from the other three climatic zones. Thus, landraces originated in the warmest and driest area, corresponding to the southeastern Mediterranean countries (Israel, Libya, Jordan, Egypt and Syria) had less biomass, more grains per unit area, a lower grain filling rate, lighter grains, and lower yields than those that developed in other zones characterized by colder and wetter climatic conditions. Solar radiation in the country in which the landraces were collected was the climatic variable most affecting (negatively) their cycle length, plant height, and biomass production, while minimum temperatures had the largest (positive) effect on the number of tillers and spikes per unit area. In addition, ET 0 in the country of origin was the climatic variable most closely related to kernel weight and final grain yield, causing a detrimental effect on the expression of these agronomic traits.
